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Im T RU5TSTRUST FUNDS■#>m ii i n n « nn of mb t CorporationTO LOAN
On First Mortgage I

LOWEST RATES.
OF ONTARIO.❖Now Mentioned as About the Dafe 

for the Meeting of the Do
minion Parliament.

French Foreign Minister Being Wor
ried About the Newfoundland 

French Shore Question.
“A Jar In Inr York."

Among the many feature» of Jerome"» 
Herald Square comedian# presenting tbe 
laughing succeed, ‘A Jay in New York," 1* 
Mies LuH^Beceoe, . charming young lady 
from Fort Worth, Texas, where her father 
owns a large cattle ranch, li es lieenn 
Is acid to be one of the greatest lady O'-CX 
and flat foot dancer» of the present day, 
auil many n dancer with championship as-

Safe Deposit Vaults, 19-31 King-81. 
West, Toronto.

No Commission Charged to 
Bonowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

Capital.................................... .$1,000,000

d.
UActiCus Administrator. In case of Intes
tacy. or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc and undertakes all kinds of Trusts. 

Money to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, otc^

CtDcpos?t noxeo to rent lnVaulU. abao- 
lately Are and burglar proof Willa ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for itK custody without charge.

Solicitors brloslng estates to the Cor. 
po ration retain the professional cave of 
samau

COMPENSATION FOR ABROGATION RUMORS OF A CABINET SHUFFLEin
THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL, i?

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TORONTO. 1Aid. Rainville Wants a Porfolto 

and Mr. Archambanlt Want» the 
Premier to Go Vp Higher.

Should Be Made In Money, Which 
Could Be Beolly Divided Among 

the Fisherman.

1»
y

:

\Montreal, Jan. 22.-(BpeciaJ.)-It 
stated here to-day In well-informed politi
cal circles that the Ottawa Government 
has decided to call Parliament together 
for the despatch of business about the 15th 
of Feb. Mr. E. O. Penny, M.P. for St. 
Lawrence Division, being met, that gentle
man totd The World correspondent that the 
above mentioned date was correct. This 
would, therefore. Indicate that Sir Wilfrid 
and his colleagues at Washington,who have 
all along spoken about the 1st of March as 
the date of the meeting at Parliament, 
have at last decided to pick up their grip» 
and return to a country where their high 
positions, if nothing else, ensure them re
spect.

■I ol/oo Haselton's Vitalizer curesIn dite» Los* of Power, Pains in
i/-.. the Back, Night Emissions,
YOU Stunted Development an I

all ailments brought on by StrOllO self-abuse—a never-falling
“ remedy. One month's 

$3. Treatise 
. Enclose stamp. 

J. E. HAZELTON. Ph.D..
308 Yonge-street. Toronto,

Paris. Jan. 22.—Delegates from Brittany 
and Normandy are now ta> Paris, bothering 
the more than usually distracted Foreign 
Minister about the French shore question. 
In thAs matter tbe Breton» regard the rest 
of France as foreigners engaged In a 
shameful conspiracy against them, 
abrogation at the French treaty rights In 
Newfoundland would. It la asserted, ruin 
thousands of Breton families, and any cotii- 
Deneatton given by England would be di
verted into channels away from the real 
sufferers, Hie Bretons want the compensa
tion to take Abe attractive, tangible form of 
hard cash, which can be comfortably divid
ed among tbe Breton fisher folk. M. R/tdl- 
cnet. a Breton, now In Pari#, baa conceived 
the idea of appealing to the Celtic race all 
ever the world In behalf of the unhappy 
Celte In Northwestern France. He de
nounce» Ambassador (Jambon as “the agent 
of l-etjji decay and the enemy of the Oelt'c 
race,” and suggests that. It «here Is to be a 
deal over the French shore business. It 
should be made after a decision between 
the British Government end a delegation 
of elected bodies of Brittany and Normal- 
dr. "In order to prevent the official thieve* 
of Part, from having an opportunity of rob- 

popillation# of the Indemnity 
be granted them.’’

was

A. B. PLUMMER.
Manager.IS

\h ACCOUNTANTS.
Again. treatment, 

mailed free HENRY MACLEAN,
Public ' Accountant, Auditor and Assignas, 

34- VICTORIA STREET.
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor
oughly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me
thods re-arranged and slmpttfled 
modern principles.

Private Anna converted to Joint Block 
companies.

Estates wonnd-up under assignments.
Partnership interests equitably appor

tioned.
Accounts opened, systemlzed and dosed.
Irregularities In accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc. __________________ j
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DYEING AND CLEANING.

ft• 2 $ OB

HAMILTON NEWS gTOCKWELL. HENDERSON A CO.

DYE WORKS
I S3 Kiss Street West Msgs IMS.

Gents’ Salts and Overcoats dyed or clean
ed. Ladles’ Dresses. Jackets, etc., dyed or 

and K-venlng Dresse»

Mende Nagent.

pirations has thrown his da ne.oz shoes 
away after seeing Mias Lulu. Bile wi 1 

Harbor show all her latest steps during her en-zieroor Commissioners Return. gniremeot this week at the Toronto Opera 
Mayor Prêt ou talne,Chairman Madtay and j Hcu™ where Manager Jerome's company 

other members of the Montreal Harbor ! mil open a week'» engagement to-'ilgnt. 
Board relumed yesterday from their tour I with matinees as umal on Tuesday,! hats- 
of Inspection of the Atlantic ports. The day end Saturday. Miss Maude Nugert, 
Mayor said they had visited the works at famous by reason of her popular b« - ‘1. 
New Yorlr Boetoo, Baltimore, Newport "Sweet KoMe O'Grady, will appear at 
News, Norfolk and Buffalo and he believes every performance, 
that there arn les» drawbacks to making 
Montreal a great point of export than any 
place he ha# ret seen. The commissioners 
have returned delighted with their trip, 
and believe they will put the information 
obtained to good advantage.

Prospective Cabinet ShnIBe.
There are well-authenticated rumors afloat 

of some radical changes In the Marchand 
Government at the close of the present 
•essieu. It appears that Hon. J. E. Kobl. 
doux, Provincial Secretory, will succeed 
Judge Belanger on the Superior Court 
french, and that his place lu the Cabinet 
will be taken by Alderman Kalmille,
M.L.A. for St. Louis Division, and chairman 
of the Civic Finance Committee, It Is 
also said that Mr. Horace Archambanlt,
Attorney-General, who alts In the Legisla
tive Council, wants to change seat* with 
Premier Marchand, the latter to still hold 
the Premiership, but att In the Upper 
House, as did Premiers De Boucherville 
and Ross. Hon, Mr. Archambanlt would, 
of course, lead the Lower House. Then 
again It Is claimed by Alderman Kaluvllle's 
friends that he ebouldi have the Treasurer- 
sbJp, hut time will tell. -

Tarte Again After Bonrlnot.
Hon. Mr. Tarte again takes Sir John 

Bourlnot to task for his Halifax speech 
on the Senate, and says If he has a right 
to express bis opinion upon a pot.deal sub
ject, so have all the other public employes.
La Patrie say# that If lure clerk of the 
House of Commons really desires to make 
war upon the Government, he should re
sign and seek election, and concludes thus:
"The-Laurier Government, in the Interest 
of the civil service, cannot permit, and will 
not permit, the pu-bllc officers to Interfere 
In matters political."

Dnndae, where deceased lived for many 
years.

The unpleasantness that arose over the 
remark» made by Mr. Lovett of Ancawer 
about Major Walker of the same place on 
nomination day has been amicably settled.

TYiat am using comedy, “The Tarrytown 
Widow,” will be the attraction to-morrow 
and Tuesday evenings at the Grand Opera 
House.

Some time ago the water supply on Sen
ator Hanford's fruit farm. Just east of the 
city, dried up. Drillers set to work last 
week, and yesterday they came to water 
at 75 feet, «rasing a stream 35 feet high. 
It look» like a slayer.

Ml*» Flora Mann, daughter at Samuel 
Mann, grocer. Is dead. Deceased has bein 
blind for many years. —

A pig escaped from a farmer's wagon on 
James-street yesterday afternoon, 
caused considerable fun. Several hundred 
persons waitebed the owner chase It up and 
down the street for half an hour.

Charles Buck, hotelkeeper, Stoney Creek, 
appeared before Magistrate Jelfs yesterday, 
and was lined $10 and $5 costs for selling 
liquor to ft minor.

William Brooke, the youth who escaped 
from custody a couple at Weeks ago, was 
given 30 days by Judge Monk yesterday.

Dll* 10 BE CLOSED. cleaned. Gloves — . __
tthuC,'eaanndCd«'î.a^ndtî X-qgg
express one way on orders from a distance.

;

BUSINESS CHANCES.
.ft*##»»#».»»#»-*»*»*’* w**,'**,ee,*',,*"*,'*,***'*'""*'''‘''**'**'"ef**,**,"w'
17, 011 SALE—THE BUSINESS i AND 
h furnishing» of the Merchants’1 Hotel 

and Restaurant, 40% James-street north, 
Hamilton, Ont.: 24 rooms, furnished; vail
ed at $2000; present owner leaving city; 
wil sell at a bargain.

Billy Stroud Will Have to Look Around 
for Another Baseball 

• Ground,

bine
which may 

Unfortunately for the Bretons, their rep
resentatives in the Cham 
have little Influence, and 
direct the course of the French policy, 
which !« to obtain compensation for giving 
W) the French shore right» In Slam or 
Africa, or both.

our Stuart Robeon To-Night.
Stuart Hobson to one of the beet legiti

mate comedians who have graced the stage 
of America in the past 
40 years, during which 
time be has created ‘n- 
numerable
have been accepted ny 
theatrical biographers as 
carefully drawn and ar
tistic conception», yet It 
la doubtful If Mr. Bob- 
son's cchics have ever 
fully realised the worth 
of tins player’s skill of 
expression and technique, 
wbieb

utterance In each character* as Tony Lum- 
kln lu “She Stoops to Conquer"; Bertie, 
the Lamb, in “The Henrietta"; Agueehoek 
in “Twelfth Night"; Old Lem in “The 
Juckllne"; Autolicus in “A Winter's Tale," 
and Two Dromtos in “Tho Comedy of lir- 
fara/’ Mr. Robson has added another cre
ation to hie long list of suceeesee. It •» 
tant of Francis Eli in Auguf/tti# Thomas' 
comedy, "The Meddler,” which 1» an
nounced for presentation at the Grand Op
era Horae to-night, Tuesday and Wednet- 

0Dd Wednesday matinee. "The 
Meddler" ha#, according to contemporaries, 
been meeting with -pronounced acclaim on 
Its tour, a measure of which must of a 
neoeselty be conceded to the admirable 
company Mr. Robson ha# caused to sur
round him. Including, a* It docs, such noted 
players as Frank U. Bangs, Monde Grtn- 
ger. Theodore Babcock, Mm Stuart Rob
son, Harold Russell, Gertrude Terry, Geo. 
1 a unco fort and Marie Burroughs, who is 
remembered for her beauty and magnetic 
personality. Mr. Robson will undoubtedly 
be greeted by big houses during his brief 
engagement, as It is accepted tie one of tbo 
mo«t notable events of the present theatrt-«il season.

Yof Deputies 
be unable to

;iber
Will

characters,
BUSINESS CARDS.

Ç"ÏDJBSr'HÀÏB COMBINGS MADE UP 
Ij into switches equal to new; halt 
bought. M. Fainter, 22 Temperance-atreet

ii it
r;'

& rBOY FOUGHT AT PONCE.
eiiLOST._____________ ___

f)8T—BROWN RP AN I EtTltTT CH PUP ;
to name of Tweed. Reward

land
rxu. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
XJ King-street west. Toronto. edL o turner»

10 Oerrard east.Row He Is a cripple as* Mar Get 
#m the Pension List—General 

News ef Interest.

Mise Maw08 imwM

’ i
;! b*: 4

A/T cKBN.NA’S - THEATRICAL AND 
JxL fancy costumer. 13U% King west

have found
Case of Wide Interest to the 

Medical Profession Decided 
in Montreal.

A HELP WANTED................................................................. m RY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
JL six for $L Arcade Restaurant.

rTUTBON & BON. ROOFERS, 2t 
XI Queen eaat, Toronto. ad

I \YT ANTED-THOROUGHLY EXPERT- 
W enced cotter for merchant tailoring 

department. Box 9. World Office. Hamil
ton. ' __________

Hamilton, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—The an
nouncement to made that Senator Min
imise bee decided to close Dnndum Park, 
sod will not lease It for any public pnr- 

For some year# Mr. William Stroud

i
; \ POWER BRAKES FOR STREET CARS-i •AyTABCHMENT CO.-EXCAVATOM * 

ÜKL contractora.108 Vlctoria-at. Tel. 2841.piwe.
has had s loose of the park, a portion of 
which he converted Into a baseball ground. 
Betides the ball games, Dundurn was need 
frequently far celebrations and fetes, and 
He doting will be regretted by those who 
bed so eh affairs In band, and the general 
public, tar there to no other park In or near 
the city that Is the equal of Dundurn. 
Years ago the city bad the opportunity to 
buy the park and castle foy a reasonable 
amount, but refused.

Mr. Stroud has not yet made arrange
ment» for another ball grounds.

Canadian Fighter Cared For.
It was a Hamilton man, Fred O. Harle, 

who, as bugler tor the 13th United Sta ee 
Infantry, sounded the charge for the regi
ment when engaged In the bqttle ut Han 
Juan, Now Earle to a cripple from rheu
matism brought on while fighting In the 
trenches. Last month he was discharged 
from the army,and rame to Hamilton n 
few weeks ago. Eerie canont walk witj- 
otu, crutches, nod on his case being brought 
to United State# Consul Shepard's notice, 
the Consul obtained a.n order for Eerie’s 
admission Into the Soldiers' Home at Wash
ington,or alternative of $8 a month. Earle 
chose the totter, «rad tbe other day went 
with hie wife to live In Buffalo.

Earle may also be put on the pension list 
and receive $30 a month more. He ha# u 
brother who 1» a bugler In the 13th Bat
talion.

Board of Education Finance*.
A statement prepared In the Otty Treas

urer's office show» tbe Board of Education 
has a rather eertoue financial propositi >n 
to consider this year. The new Oolleglate 
Institute and Ontario Normal College coat 
$150.861.31 to buHd und $6840.911 to fnmivh, 
a total of $156.492180. The debentures Is
sued realised $137,890.60, a deficiency of 
$10,801.80. The Sophia and Rtlnson-atreet 
Schools, built at the eame time, cost $50,- 
801.64, and the debentures realised $30,601, 
$19,700.84 short, the total deficiency being 
$39,302.64. The total overdraft at the bank 
on Jen. 1 wee $45,631.48. There is still due 
the board $7920.07 on account of school 
rater, and, without the debt on buildings, 
the 1898 surplus would have been $1291.23.

Trouble In thé Choir,
Some week# ago the official» of Zion Tab

ernacle, tbe Weet End Methodist Church, 
requested Mr. A T. Ortton, tbe cholrona»- 
ter, to hand In hto resignation. Mr. On
ion decided to consult hto clvolr, and they 
met on Friday evening, with the result 
that Mr. Ortton, against the choir’s wish, 
decided to resign. In order to show their 

* sympathy with their leader, the singers; It 
was reported, yesterday determined to re
sign In a body.

Yesterday, however, some mollifying In
fluence must have been at work, for the 
choir members were In their places as usu
al ttrto morning. It Is understood Mr, On
ion woe requested to resign because he 
would not provide the kind of music want
ed by the church officials.

Grogan Is Paralysed.
William •Grogan, a «hooter from St.Louis, 

wfiH admitted to the City Hospital last 
evening. He to paralysed, having been 
thrown from a rig at the race track on 
Friday. A "pot" hunter tired at n stray 
otgeon and frightened Grogan’s horse,which 
rao away.

“Jay” Bayne Broke HU Le*.
Jay Bayne, baseball umpire, son of Aid. 

Bayne, fell In front of the Olty Hall to
night ii ud broke one of bis legs.

Minor Matters.
Rev. T. Albert Moore addressed this af

ternoon’» Opera House meeting on "Some 
Secrets of Succès#." James-street Baptist 
Church choir supplied the music, 
place was crowded.

St. Vincent de Paid Society last vcflr 
pended nearly $1000 on the relief of the 
poor. The total receipts were $1633.10.

Mr. J. A. Pldgeon, local accountant of the 
O.T.R., ha* resigned, and Mr. Samuel 
Moore, daims elnrk. baa been promoted to 
tbe position. Mr. J. W. Ooy will 
Mr. Moore.

t The Board of Health will hold Its organ]
4 sat ton meeting to-morrow evening. It la 
expected Mr. Thomas Crooks will he 
pointed chairman.

Whiskey-drinkers In town are selling up 
ft wall. On Feb. 1 the price per drink will 
lie lOe. The Dundee hotel men arc n I rend / 
advertising the fact, so that the advance 
wlH not be too great a shock to their 
tomcrsL

The convention of the Wentworth Teach
ers' Association bus been set for March 17
and 28.

Ice at the west end of the hav to 10 
Indie# thick, and cutting will be begun to
morrow.

Mrs. Izttier, mother of 8. F. Lazier. Q.C., 
died yesterday In Cleveland, O.. aged <7. 
TTte funeral will take place to-morrow at

PLAINTIFF ASKED FOR DAMAGES
FEBSONAL.

' Slate Railroad Commission Will 
Test tbe Different Inventions 

In New York City.
Albany, Jan. 22:—The New York State 

Railroad Gam mission <» making an effort to 
seenre power brakes far surface electric 
street car». This elazi of cars Is at present
equipped with tbe ordinary hand brake», Montreal, Jan. 22.-A case ot wide Interest 
such a# were nsed on the old bonse can», to the medical profession has during the

to^et^ nlwWcM T tW° dUy8 bt'Cn 11“* befOTe Mr'
the comm Won considers the brakes in use Ju«t4ce Curran in the Superior Court. The 
•asuttlcUnX. plaintiff, Madge Parnell, claimed heavy

rr r- segie- °n« <* -no brake of that character has yet been tending staff of tho Western Hospital, on 
found to meet the requirements. Several the ground# that she had entered that hoe- 
inventions have been tried, but they have pttal as a tree patient, under Dr. Hprlcgle’s 
not proven satisfactory. The railroad coin- care, to have one operation performed on 
P^htes^ have been compelled to continue her, and that whilst on the operating table, 
with the service of an improved hand- under nn anaesthetic, she bad bad an en- 
prake. In order to secure, If possible, some tlrely different operation, performed. 
Invention which will approach the standard Messrs. MoCormsck & elusion pleaded on 
required, the State Railroad Commission behalf at defendant that It was quite true 
has mat out Invitations to all persons In- that a different operation was performed 
tcrested Ira power brakes to participate at from that to which plaintiff had given her 
a test of brakes of this character. consent; that during the operation It was

The tests will be made In New York City found that her condition was inr more 
on one of the lines of the Metropolitan serious than anticipated, and that In order 
Street Railway fkmiparay, under the dlrec- to save her life, the six physician# present 
c# ai Barnes, electrical expert of decided that It was absolutely necessary to
the State Commission. The date for the change the Intended operation und remove 
experiment ham not been set, but it will be the dlscoeed parta The plaintiff and a 
within the next two month». Mrs. Bone testified a# to her ropHtlon

previous to her entering the hoepltal, and 
as to her admission to a free ward in the 
Western Hoepltal. For defendant, It is 
shown that the operation was performed 
by Dr. I’errigo, the gynecologist of the hos
pital, assisted by Drs. tiprlngie, Tutley, Ir
vine and McIntyre.

Drs. Perrlgo, Sprtngle and Talley gave 
evidence as to the nature and circumstances 
of the operation, and that if tile diseased 
parta had not been removed death would 
have resulted.

an Dr. William Gardner, chief gynecologist 
of the Royal Victoria Hospital, corrobo
rated what the other physician» bad said— 
that It would have almost been criminal to 
have left plaintiff In the condition found, 
and that under similar circumstances every 
physician would do as they had done.

Sir William Hingston, Dr. tfiareiuio Web
ster, Dr. F. A. L. Lockhart and several 
other eminent gynecologists, were In attend
ance to give similar expert testimony ,lmt 
were not called, as His Honor stated that 

. he woe perfectly satisfied, and requested 
Mener». St. Pierre and Peliwler to ju-oduce 
any contradictory medial! evidence. If such 
they had. A# no such evidence w»» forth
coming, the count, without caVng on coun
sel, dismissed the action, saying that the 
physicians had done a humane act and 
perfectly Justified.

TAUM1X10N SECRET SERVICE AND 
Detective Agency, Tnomai Flynn, 

Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement eases 
investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Connell Building, 
157 Bay-street, Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Hs2£$TSs^,üïiï8g
Jo Adelaide street eaat.

i
iFor s» Operation «• Which She Had 

Not Consented, Bnt She Lost,
, u II Saved Her Life,

'm U BORROWERS—-MONEY TO LOAN-

east
, . SITUATIONS VACANT.:ill.

m °.t aitsB^srer jra
louge-street, opposite Albert.

|\Û YOU WANT A SITUATION 7 —IF 
1 / »o. send ns your name and address
and 5c. and we will put your name In our 
Daily. The Uoeford Company. Box 79, 
World.

8 Atf OVLDX’l KlSS THU BIBLE

A Quebec Lawyer Refneed Becnnse 
the Bible Woe Dirty end Be

lt Was English.
Quebec, Jan. 22.—One oc vue leading 

IAberal lawyers of Quebec, J. E. Bedard 
Q.C., created * se anation 1» court yester
day morning by refusing to kiss tbe Bible 
In « caee In which he was a witness. When 
the attention, of tile court was called to 
the scatter, Chief Justice Cessait asked him 
hi# reason for refusing. He «aid the book 
wa# too dirty.

The Chief Justice told him to open the 
book and to kiss a dean page. After open
ing and examining e, page he said that It 
was not the Bible whose teachings he be
lieved in but an English Bible. The court 
expressed astonishment thaï such an ex
ample «bouM be set to the public by an 
educated main, but another Bible -was sent 
for, upon which the witness took the oath.

'
SALARIED PEG- 

allions with 
own names, 

Tolmes, 
edAT

Tti BORROW MONEY
rtoM MW;

mii »/f ON BY LOANED 
J3X p-e holding permanent po 
lueeuuslble iwucerus upon their o' 
without evurlty; easy payments. 
81 Freehold Building.

it

Branch, at 15 to 
and Belle c 

New

TO BENT
111 cause

Al the Princess. mo RENT-TWO FINE LARGE FAC- — JL tories—Good light;"jpossessun April, T 
lsuO. The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing JL 
Co. (limited).

I il 11
11II! !

tùis favorite to crowded house» nil through 
. “AI1 the Comfort» of State” Is 

the nrat play tbe Curaaiiuga orgaziizatlou 
played In Toronto last year and the comedy 
made such a hit that it tform,ed the starting 
oi the most •uceeeatol theatres 1 venture 
known in Toronto. “All tbe Comforts of 
Home” Is 'without any doubt tbe brightest 
and best of all tbe Gillette comedies ; It Is 
the most sensible comedy uver Written, and 
possesses a heart Interest es well as lots 
of fun. There Is net a single dull moment 
In all the four acts, and the east which 
will appear la the comedy this time la In
finitely better than the one seen before. 
"All the Comforts of Home" will keep you 
laughing for three hours and, iVhether one 
saw It before or not. It will always be 
found the most fascinating of an romedle*. 
The week 'begins iwlth the matinee to-day.

v you want
_ on household
merries, Uotses an_ „
our Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments b.r the month or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan aud quar
ante# Cnmpanv. Room 10, Lawlor Building,
No n K1*g-»tres7 west______________ Tr- ----------- 1==

186

ARTICI.BS for sale.
ALL SIX FAVORIT71UB SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 

X! piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited,), Toronto, I ARDU-I LE'

II j

Is I
S O TOVES, RANGES, HEATERS AND 

O Self-feeders on easy payments; ex
changes made; Happy Thought and Imperial 
Oxford. Fletcher & Shepherd, 142 Dundas-

T E. COOK. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
tl • Etc. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Prl. 
vale funds at lowest rates. In sums to suit 
borrowers, L

hi! HANdFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
el . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west.

longer Wins on 
at 3 to 1—Lai 

side 1S
55S=

street. 1292 Qneen-street

New Orleans, Ja 
Handicap for 4-yea 
6% furlongs, valued 
lure at to-day's m 
Rrandh, by King G 
ehoifrn great tmpner 
the pries by a neck 
to l. Darts B. wa 
betting; but was n 
nsawee and Belle ol 
■elves out In the « 
coming up lu the 1 
to get under tile w> 
I tes were beaten, 
and the track fast.

First race, selling 
EL, 91 (Tnxaler), 6 
(T. Burns), 6 to 1, an 
98M, (Llnea), g to I. I 
B., Banrica Peart ta, 
and Ivy Bloom else

Second race, 2-y 
Muey chics, 107 
306 (Frost), 26 to 1 i 
107 (Boss), 16 to 1, 
Next, Jen, Sauce Bo 
Barrel Bose, Oomus 
Owens, King Tbletl 
ran.

Thtrd race, selling 
106 (Nutt), 6 to 2, 1; 
60 to L and 16 to :

7 to 2. 3

SHOCKING HOSPITAL SCANDAL O ALE OF GRIFFITHS’ STOCK, 434 
O Yonge-street, begins Tuesday morning. 
Bargains. J. H, Stanly. ,

:
171 HANK W. MACLEAN, 
h solicitor, notary, etc., 

street. Money to loan.

BARRISTER, 
31 Victoria-Antwerp Physicians Disgrace Them

selves la the Eyes of the World 
—How a Woman Died.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

■nil ill
under the patronage of Their Excellencies 
the Governor-General and tbe Garnîtes» of 
Mlnto. ,Mr. Greene will be heard lb nn ex
tensive repertoire, including many 
recondite compositions, and English, 
and Irltit ballads, both ancient and modern.

Miss Bessie Bonsnll.
Great Interest Is centered In the re-ap- 

nearance of Ml## Bewle Bom sali. I he con
tralto. who will be heard to-morrow night 
at Association Hall. Thito will be her first 
concert rince her return from her succres- 
ful tour thpouch England. Mis* Bonsall'a 
vtlee has Improved wonderfullv In the last 
y«ar. and a surprise will be In «tore for all 
who attend, Aiwoctoled with her are M»*e 
Mnrenret Huston, well and favorably 
known to all: M.to* Temple Dixon, dramatic 
nailer, and Mis# Florence Tavlor. plnralst- 
of Detroit. W. H. Hewlett of I-ondon will 
be the aceompairalst. The plan for reservlna 
vonr «cota its now et the Mason & HlsJn, 
piano warerooros, 32 Klng-sireet weet. from 
0 a.m. to 6 p.m.

WHERE IS THIS MAX’ f

Has Been Missing Since Jan. 3 and 
Hie Wife at Owen Soanil 

I» Anxious.
Olven Sound, Jan. 22.—The local 

authorities have been asked to 
locating tbe whereabouts of • man named

SwaTT- r5uh2n?aTSr7he5i,amr.
frotn Wlarton nb^ut

ls a maB good edu- 
vîl« i”*1 lor some
0***,***},, **• Toronto Paper Company. 
He wae afterwards engaged by the Usy- 
genator Comparay to come here and act a# 

*° “H «he company's medlrtAc#. 
tVhen laet seen he was driving toward* 
tihatsworth, end nothing ha* been heard of 
him since Oomstoeaux’s wife #<#m became 
ÎS15yVlbou,t. eatetj and called in the 
aid of the police.

AMERON A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1 y Ijcltora, notaries, etc. Phone 1581. 
lAnd Security Building. 23 Adelaide east.

A brandi of the Lord'» Day Alliance has 
been formed to Windsor, Out.

Nine cases of smallpox have developed -a 
Philadelphia lately.

Wolves are reported to be doing a good 
deal of damage to some part* of Manitoba.

There are on the Island of Porto Rico 
19U widows of Bpantoh officer#, who de
pended on the Spanish Government for 
their maintenance, and now they are desti
tute.

Hiram Walker's will was filed for pro
ll bequeaths 

capital seven

th
Antwerp. Jan. 22.—-A ehockilnsr hospital 

ffeandal has come to Iihrht here. An Ameri
can lady of mean» and refinement arranged 
with the physicians of the hospital for 
operation. The terms were agreed upon and 
ihe lady prepared heteelf for the operation, 

the table the doctors demanded the 
»? bîfore they would use the knife. The 

Patient came unprepared to meet the de
mand. being without ready cash, although 
she Is a woman of means, and known 10 
, uch7 The physicians refused to operate 
toning her to return the next day with 
money, and saying: “We have had enough 
of vnti foreigners,"

The operation was postponed, and the fol
lowing day the patient died from the ef
fect on her nervous System of the excite
ment and mortification.

A Sacred Concert.
The management of the Bijou Theatre 

struck a popular chord when they «laried 
Sunday evening sacred concerts. Last even
ing the theatre was well attended by an 
aiipredative audience that listened with 
rapt attention to the beautiful music dis
coursed by tbe Toronto Concert Band, un. 
tier the direction otf Mr. John Knrkuuip.

Mr. Plnnket Greene.
On Wednesday evening to Massey Hall. 

Mr. Plnnket Greene, the distinguished 
English basso, assisted by Mia* Beverley 
Robinson and Mr. Howard Pierce, will 
give a musical program of rare excellence. 
It will be a concert de luxe, and will be

ill new or 
Scotch Y> EEVE A CHURCH, BARRISTERS,

XL Soliciter», “Dlneen Building," cor. 
rouge and Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.C., 
Thai. L. Church.___________________ "

A/T ACLAUEN, MACDONALD, SHIP* 
M ley A Middleton, Maclaren. Mscdou- 
u.o, Bhepley A Donald, Barrister», Solid- J 
tore, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on clt^ property at lowest rates.
TTtiLMKR A IRVING, BARRISTERS, % 
JV Solicitor», etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George U. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,
0. H. Porter.
T ORB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 8<P 
JU Ilol’ora, Patent Attorney e. ete.. t 
Quebec Bank Chamber*. Klag-atreet eaat, 
comer Tnrouto-«tr"et. Toronto: money to’ 
Iran. Arthur F. LeMf. Jam»» Rflrd.

i !

til D mi

m
bate at Detroit on Saturday, 
to the Children’» Free Hi 
eighths of hie estate, .real and personal ; to 
Harper Hospital the other eighth, to be 
used by said hospital» for the care and 
maintenance of the worthy sick poor. The 
property to valued at $100,000.

Fireman John J. Feely of Owego, N. Y„ 
Welch of Hor-

I II
■
:F *

1 (
r Nervous Prostrationwas killed ; Engineer Dean 

ueltovllle and Fireman T. J. Smith of the 
eame place were badly Injured by a wreck 
on the Erie Railroad at Great Bend, Pa., 
on Saturday afternoon, 
caused the wreck, which destroyed the 
locomotive and two cans.

The commission from Glasgow had a con
ference wli It President McKinley at Wash
ington on Saturday .and tovlteil him to be 
present at tbe opening of the Glasgow 
World'# Fair to 1(101. They ask that the 
exhibits to the Paris show from the 
United State# be sen/ from the French 
capital to Glasgow without returning them 
to America.

MADE HIM A SEW NOSE.
Scrirl. Freeman Had His Nasal Organ 

Sliced Off at Omdurmnn While 
Saving an Officer.

London, Jan. 22.-6ergvant Freeman of 
the Twenty.flrat Lancer# has been sub
jected to a curious hut succeeeful surgical 
experiment. Ira earing bis lira tenu itt from 
the Derrtrii onslaught during the famous 
charge at Omdurman. he himself had bia 
nose «Meed off. While Freeman was In the 
hotepLtiil here Col. Mating bJ» ctma m ta (1er 
learned of the skill of » Wolverhampton 
surgeon named Grève to raring raci il ,tla- 
tlgurements. He «eut for him, and now 
Freeman rejoice# to the po* see skin of a 
new nose, and It 1» eold there is absolutely 
no trace of disfigurement. On Feb. 4 be 
will sail for Cairo to rejoin hi# reg.inert.

( ■perinea and Muffs—Cat Prices.
The odd lot at 25 caiperinee to seal and 

Persian l:un<b and Persian laraib and sable, 
reduced from $35 and $37 to $25, at J. A 
J. Lngsdln's, 122 Yonge-street, made the 
*how rooms like a fair on Saturday morn
ing. Some bought the advertised Hues, 
some bought better, torn? bought eheu.per, 
but puhltohlng this special brought the 
Deoole. A «pedal lot of Chinchilla muff*, 
butterfly «hope, at $6 and $7: 6 o'clock

:I '
I H g »nil were ‘

Spread I nv rails Sick Headache and Dizziness— 
All Cured.

MARRIAOB LICENSES.
tt'TjubaTmîûïb^oTmaSkïa3Î^
XLs License*. 5 Toron to-strest. Bvew.f1
uigs. 680 Jarrls-atiest

I , LOCAL TOPICS.

Ill The “New Daly," Ingersol!. baa eraeted 
three more Wg sample rooms; trade de
manded them.

I
(Trailer), 
nudes. Ml. Washing le 
M*y also ran.

Fourth race, Gsntl 
longs—Branch, 96 (' 
Takamasses, 108 (MaJ 
2i BeS« of Memphis. 
Time 1.30%. Lady 
Bethlehem, Dave 8., 
Oath, Oanova, Comm

Little Girt Has Crown Plump and 
Rosy Since Taking Hood’s.

Nervous mothers snd sickly children 
endure • vest proportion of the suffering 
which ls caused by impure snd impov
erished blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives 
relief by purifying and enriching the 
blood. Bead this statement :

“I was bothered with sick headaches 
and dizziness. I also had nervous prostra
tion and weakness in my stomach, which 
made me feel very ill indeed. I decided to 
try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which was highly 
recommended by many, and by the time 
I had taken four bottles 1 wee in perfect 
health. About a year ago my little girl, 
then six year* old, had bronchitis and 
chicken pox. We were told that her 

Only Chance for Life 
was the careful treatment she might re
ceive at the hospital. We took her there 
and for eight day* they had no hope of 
her recovery, but later she had a change 
for the better. Her sickness, however, left 
her very delicate and week, and she did 
not grow any for a year. It was then I 
thought I would try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
inasmuch as I had used it for myself and 
found it such a good medicine for build
ing up a constitution. She had not taken ' 
two bottles before she had improved won
derfully. She has grown rosy and plump 
and is quite herself again. I have great 
faith in Hood’s.” Mm. M. Hickehson, 
938 Bloor Street, West, Toronto, Ontario.

MiIf ■ police
assist In

OPTICIANS.
• '«v »f_
m UUONTO OPTICAL PARLORS,
.L Yenge-atreot, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Jeweler»' price». V. E. Luke, optician, with 
W K Hnmlll. M.D.. oculist.-Tel. 802.

,The passenger train* striving nt the 
Union ritntlon last night from Montreal 
were exceptionally heavy.

The Oegoode Hall Rugby Football Club 
will bold Its annual dance In Convocation 
Hall on Friday evening, the 27th Inst,

Yesterday Police Oonttable Moffott arrest
ed John Noonan of 0 WhJte’s-Iane. on a 
warrant chojylng him with assaulting bia 
wife.

A chimney caught Are at Ihe home of 
Robert H. Donkin. 345 Huron-street, yes
terday nt neon. Three dollars' damage 
was the result.

At the Grand Union : T E Owens, Piéton; 
Chartes P Read, Hudson; George A Itiggi. 
Brantford; Robert Rutherford, London; F 
Edwards, Winnipeg; George Steele,Smith'# 
FsMs.

i1 .7

The United States Senate has passed the 
Nicaragua Ctanal bill, with minor amend
ments. The Nil continue# tbe name, Mari
time Canal Company, provide# for the Is
suance at 1.060,000 shares of «lock of $100 
per share, and iroueury warranta to tbe 
amount of $5,000.000 are to be Issued to 
eatlHfv all cash liabilities against the old 
company. Each director of the new com
pany to to have a salary of $5000 per an
num. the privrldeut to bave $80001 Tbe 
United State» Government will bold 025,000 
shares of the stock, and the United States 
to to have five out of the seven directors, 
the others being one each for- Nicaragua 
and Grata Rica.

I

ART* x
T w. Ll FOJWTBE - PORTRAIT 
tl » Painting. Rooms: 34 Klng-etrsst 

*t. Toronto.

Fifth toes, eeUtng, 
Julia Hazel, 98 (Fro 
106 (Btiqdrig), 5 to 1 
106 «Boss). 7 to 1, 8. 
snore L., Annie TayJ 
lioyaletca also ran. 

Mxth race, 1 mil»
HOT (Bonger), 3 to 1, 
12 to 1 end 4 to L 2 
$ to 2, 3. Time, 1. 

Babe Field», 
also raw

VETERINARY.tHc iti
The rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 

JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary, Opto day end 
night. Telephone 861.

rx-
Vaaghai I, 8. Convention.

The 18th annual convention of the Town
ship of Vaughan «ubbath School Associa lion 
was held to the.Lutheran Church at Sher
wood on Thursday and Friday last and was 
the most largely attended convention ever 
held to the township. On Thursday about
** mcmmpre,rat’ end Fridoy artemoou 
the building was crowded, tlu-rc being pre- 
«nt about 600. Mr, J. rtercy, president 
occupied the chair during the »r«t four 
aeeslon# and the last aession wu presided 
°y/r Lr iMre. W. Cook of Garrvllle, ihe pre- 
«ident-êi6*ct. Mrn. Abbott <*f Toronto Junc
tion. primary superintendent tor tbe fountr. 
add reused a Jiiasa meeting of young cttild- 
ren. taking for her subject, "Christian Ar. 
inor. ’ ltiustrated by symbols. H. Grose 
ot Lefrvy ga«e uu excellent addre#* . u 
"How to ««-lire the Interest of Uje whole 

church to Sunday School work/7 reeom- 
uiending parents, whether (lfttcc-bolders or 
not. to lend their presence on Sunday after
noon* at the Sunday School. Rev. A. E. 
Henderson ot Wo/»dbrldge spake on tue 
"Power at Habit." and D. James of Thorn
hill gave an address on. "Tbe Teachers’ 
Own Knowledge of the Bible." The asso
ciation, which has been doing Institute work 
three times a year, t* considering tbe gd- 
rt-nblllty of taking up Prof. H. M. HamllVs 
Normal Kichool course of Bible training.

Mrinurt Garrets cigar* and Oscar Aataoda 
domertlo, sold for 8c, worth 10c. Alive 
oOllirfla

Mr. A, C. Blette of Toronto, brother of 
Mr. F. Blette of the Western Bank at Til- 
Nonburg, iras taken euddenly ill at the 
Uueen'a Hotel In that town on Friday and 
was removed to the reeldcnce of hto bro
ther. where be to still confined to bed.

PROMINENT PEOPLE. PATENTS.*1 Entries at
Jan.

longs—UcAlbert. 80; 
Rose, 98; Jim Ooanwa 
1er, 101; Celtic Ban

-
-Vf ANUFACTUBBB8 AND INVEBTO 
ill —We offer for salt a large line 
new Canadian patents; In tbe band» of t 
proper parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

&
I New OrlAlbert J. Beveridge of Indiana, tbe young

est member of tbe United States Senate, to 
35 years old.

Ml»# Florence Caldwell of Cleveland. O. 
to til# ntirlv female civil engineer to the 
United Slate#.

Dr. Joseph Wood. 1be new bond master 
of Harrow. Is « believer In the generous 
use of the birch. He believes whipping 
to be a "practical and Military method of 
overcoming schoolboy idleness and Insub
ordination."

succeed
muffs in Persian lamb and ermine, red tired 
from $15 to $7.50, and fancy grey lamb 
(miffs at $4.50, added a lot to the snap of 
the day's selling. Tliere are enough of 
them left to keep the firm busy to-day and 
to-morrow. They ere a grand far chance. 
See thorn anyway.

'
lagsley, -Lillian 

Waymed, 106; HAnd This ls the Reason Why.
Pull, papas, pull.

Your hoy may go Sway ;
Pull, pupae, pull.

The elves they will pay 
For each man must send his quota.
And without delay to Chairman Tampa,
Or there will be a reckoning on some future

ap-
Hll 109.

HOTELS.
Marie O., «dtille, 98J 
light, 102; Myoeotis.1 
< harlo. Chancery, Ta 
106; Bee Mitchell. K 
Hsna, 108.

Third race, 1)4 mile] 
her Glints, OxmaldJ 
Tooto, Trantoy, 106; ] 
her. 109; Joe Shelby,] 

Fourth race, 1 1-ld 
Voatehm, Morning, 90 ] 
bart, 9rt; Branch, In,] 
quU, 100; Blueaway. 
108; iMoskadlnc, 103 J 
Bride, 108; Botraerg] 
317.

Fifth race, 7 firrloij 
Faylar, 97; Henry <1 

Slnwm D.. Stock hi 
KolHtan, Dalevctit. I 
Bounsse II., 104; The fl 
107; gnagamon. 110. ] 

ffixth race, 1(4 mile]

•1Up HE GRAND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL ■«;-Quite Convalescent.

Mr. Abner Nelson, manager of the Roealu 
House, was able to be «round again yes
terday after hto few da}-»" illness. Mr. 
Nelson, while witnessing the ;rerformance 
nt the Grand ou Friday night, suddenly 
fainted aud was taken to bis home In a cab.

CUK-

V Secretary cf State Hay is a most exclue- 
Ive person. Unlike other members of the 
Cabinet, he refuses

day. Z 1 IRLTON HOTEL, 353 YONG» 
street. Bates one dollar per da 

(.arm rooms. Special attention given 
dining-room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor.

6nightfall, and has Instruct ed hto servants 
to admit none other than Senators. Repre
sentative* and personal friends after he 
goes home from the State Department.

W. H. Patton, a postal route agent oo 
a Southern railroad, to a recent examina
tion. handled 10.815 cards, distributing 
them to post offices In Georgia Alabama 
Tennessee. Kentucky. Virginia and Missis- 
"ton! In five hours and twenty-seven min
utes. with only nineteen errors. The chief 
of the examiners said this beat the world's 
record.

IF YOU LOSE.
|r

It's natural to gamble any time ;
It may be for a dollar or a dime;
It may be on the quiet;
Some fellow» «n't go by It,
And oft en time» It leads Its slave to crime. 
The ladles *t the house say you chose 
Your downfall by the «rds or by the boose; 
Bnt, make a bet and win It,
With the dear girls you are to It,
Though they say its awful wicked—if you

• *.

HOUSE, CHURCH AND 811U- 
ter st reel a, opposite the Metropolitan 

Michael s Jiburche*. Eleva tv#» and
j.'T

JQ LLIOTT

steam ^beating. Church-street cars 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. 
Hirst proprietor.

I:
The Late Andrew Evoy.

Yesterday afternoon the funeral of the 
late Andrew Joneph Evoy, who met his 
death In the boiler explosion on Friday 
last St the Bum*' Icehouse, took place from 
tbe residence of hto father. 13 Water-street, 
to St. Michael's Cemetery. Many promi
nent people were present, and the funeral 
was one of the largest to the East End.

1

:
HENRY a. TAYLOR, XT f-to-date hotel - the not*

U Somerset House—Electric llghtln*
throughout : rates, $1.50 and $2 per day.. 
We can furnish rooms with board tor 
single gentlemen; meal tickets Issued: Win
chester and ('hunch-street cars |W#* the 
door; eight minutes from Union Htatioa. 
Telephone 2987. 
ptietor.

Hood’s Sarsaparillar
DRAPKR.

Full Drrks Suits and Tuxedos, 
Our Specialty. -—^

la the best—In fact the Ou» True Blood Purifier. 
Bold by all drugggtsts. $1 ; stx tor $&.If jF Mrs. Sarah Brook, relict of the late Dan'el 

Rrora, to d«d. Sbewra ill only , few
'I sHood’s Pills toroBeP&rTH* R0SS1N BLOCK, TORONTO,m low# William Hopkins, pro 

v ■» I, .1 V1
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DR. GULL’S

Celebrated English Kennedy
OoporrhoBs, Gleet, Stricture. 
Price 81.00 per bottle.

Agency-308 Yonge St., Toronto.
cures

SOyS’ REEFERS
Some of the prettiest styles and the choicest 
qualities arc left over after the season’s sell
ing. Among them are all sizes from 22 to 
35. You can have your choice of any 
6.00 coat for 5.00, any 5.00 coat for 4.00 or 
any 4.00 coat for 3.0a

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 to 121 King St. E., Toronto,
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